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February 3rd, 2021 | ATTENTION READERS

For up-to-date information, look for our e-blasts the �rst Wednesday of every
month and check our socials (@explorenorthpark & @northparkmainstreet) and

websites (Explore North Park & North Park Main Street) for information
between newsletters.

What's Happening this Month North

Park?

North Park Mural Tour
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Looking for a fun and safe activity to do outside of the house? Check out our

North Park Mural Guide! 🎨 Grab your family or roommates and hit the streets

to check out all of North Park’s most popular murals as well as some hidden

gems!

Check out the Mural Guide ➡ 
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Queen Bee's Fundraiser Events

Queen Bee's Art & Cultural Center, a grassroots venue here in North Park, has

been dedicated to supporting the local community through all forms of art for 13

years. Don't let this gem go - support them by donating to their GoFundMe, or by

attending their virtual fundraiser events throughout February. Tickets are

available on their website at www.queenbeessd.com. Event dates:

Feb. 10: (Not virtual) "Outdoor Vintage Sale" with sounds by Weegee Diego

(10am - 4pm)

Feb. 10: “For the Love of Jazz,” with Charlie Arbelaez & Friends, featuring

Gilbert Castellanos (7 p.m.)

Feb. 11: Poetry reading by Rudy Francisco (7 p.m.)
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Feb 13: “Black Lives Laughter: A Valentine’s Show,” hosted by Bilal Young,

featuring Teddy Ray, Pink Foxx, Orr Mash, Max Manticof and Walter Ford

(7:30 p.m.)

Order the Perfect Valentine's Day Dinner To-Go

Order the perfect meal for two this Valentine's Day! 

Tribute Pizza is offering FOUR different Valentine's Day To-Go Dinner options

including vegan and vegetarian options! Each meal includes an appetizer, salad,

dessert and entree (to share). Options include a Lobster Mac & Cheese dinner,

Wood-braised Short Rib, Eggplant Parmigiano, and Farmer's Market Roasted

Vegetables with Garlic Rice Pilaf. Pre-order

today at https://www.exploretock.com/tributepizzasandiego/. 

Cori Pasti�co Trattoria will also be offering a limited Valentine's Day menu! Chef

Accursio and Team have prepared a four-course menu to treat your sweetheart

with a dinner inspired by Sicily! For the menu, visit their website

at https://www.coripasta.com/valentine-weekend. To order, please email

event.cori@gmail.com by Thursday, February 11th.
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Axe Throwing and Hard Cider this Valentine's Day

This Valentine's Day, show your loved one how much of a 'bad axe' you really are

and woo them with your axe-throwing skills!  This year, AxeVentures teamed up

with Bivouac Ciderworks to offer a paired experience with their delicious craft

ciders and axe throwing. It's reservation only, so book ahead online! Tickets

include 2 cider �ights and a 1.5 hour throwing session on custom targets. Book

after 6PM for our Neon Love Axe throwing session!

Book here ➡ 
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Dine Outdoors!

Get outside, support local and dine outdoors at your favorite North Park

restaurants! We have compiled a running list of restaurants currently offering

outdoor dining in North Park. This list is updated regularly.

Listen to Jazz at Holsem Coffee

Check it out here ➡ 
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Swing by Holsem Coffee this month to listen to Swinging Gypsies play live jazz on

the patio! Swing some coffee and enjoy some tunes, the perfect Saturday

morning activity. Date TBD - stay updated by following Holsem Coffee on

Instagram.
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Don't forget to check out the North

Park Thursday Market by Artelexia

every Thursday from 3 pm to 6:30

pm! Located between 29th and Ray

Street on North Park Way. Check out

the brand new website, or

follow @shopnorthparkmarket on

Instagram and Facebook for vendors,

products, updates and more!

Are you a North Park business or

property owner? Stay updated on

everything having to do with North

Park small businesses, Covid-19

updates, grant & loan opportunities

and more! Check out

northparkmainstreet.com, subscribe

to the Mainstreet newsletter and

follow @northparkmainstreet on

Instagram, Facebook and Twitter.

THIS WEEK'S TOP POST
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Follow @northparkmainstreet on Instagram for more.
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Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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